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Transgenic crops : new weed problems for Canada? 
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ABSTRACT 

Over 25 000 transgenic field trials were 
conductedgloballyfrom 1986-1997, and 
many transgenic crops, including soy-
bean (Glycine max), maize (Zea mays), 
tobacco {Nicotiana tabaccum), cotton 
(Gossypium hirsutum), canola (Brassi-
ca napus, B. râpa), tomato (Lycopersi-
con esculentum) and potato (Solarium 
tuberosum) hâve been commercially 
released. There has been a high adop
tion rate, with at least 28 million ha 
reported for 1998, with herbicide- and 
insect-resistant plants occupying 71 and 
28% of the releases, respectively. The 
current status of commercial produc
tion of transgenic crops in Canada is 
summarized. Transgenic crops hâve 
the potential to change weed commu-
nities/populations in three principal 
ways, via: 1 ) escape and prolifération of 
the transgenic plants as 'weedy' volun-
teers with subséquent displacement of 
the crop, weed and/or natural végéta
tion; 2) hybridization with and trans-
gene infiltration into related weedy and/ 
or wild species, resulting in invigorated 
weeds and/or altération of natural gène 
frequencies in thèse species; and 3) 
genetic changes in populations of unre-
lated species, as a resuit of changes to 

the environment, in particular herbicide-
résistant (HR) transgenic crops and the 
development of HR weeds. Potential 
risk can be estimated a priori using 
knowledge of the systematics of crop/ 
wild/weed complexes. Risk must be 
assessed on a case-by-case basis for 
each crop, each country/ecological ré
gion, and for each trait. Potential weed 
risks will be greater if crop volunteers 
are predisposed to becoming weedy, 
are well adapted to the Canadian cli-
mate and if sexually compatible wild 
species are présent. 

INTRODUCTION 

Transgenic species hâve had DNA, 
manipulated in the laboratory by re
combinant methods, inserted into their 
génome. The transferred DNA or gènes 
may include regulatory séquences re-
quired to modulate gène expression and 
may hâve been taken from microbes, 
plants or animais, or synthesized. 
Modem genetic engineering therefore 
allows novelties to be created that were 
not achievable through conventional 
plant breeding. Most commercial spe
cies that hâve been genetically trans-
formed are crops. Gènes that hâve been 

Note du rédacteur : le texte ci-dessus est présenté tel que soumis/Editor's note : the above 
text is presented as submitted. 
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t ransferred to crops (" t ransgenes") are 
advantageous. They may improve qual-
ity and product iv i ty of crops, as wel l as 
increase résistance to diseases, pests, 
herbicides, and env i ronmenta l stress
es. 

Concerns hâve been and cont inue to 
be raised as to the env i ronmenta l and 
evo lu t i ona ry conséquences of large 
scale cu l t iva t ion of t ransgenic crops 
(Abbot t 1994; Dale 1994; Keighery 1995; 
Parker and Kareiva 1996; Raybould and 
Gray 1993, 1994; Rissler and Mel lon 
1996; Rogers and Parkes 1995; Snow 
and Palma 1997). In principle, newtrans-
genic plants pose the same env i ron-
mental risks as new plants generated 
by t radi t ional breeding. In practice, it 
may prove that the risks f r o m some 
transgenic novelt ies exceed consider-
ably the risks posed by new conven-
t ional ly-bredcul t ivars. Tradit ional plant 
breeding has been gradual ly changing 
adaptat ions in crops for many years, 
but t ransgenes may, in at least some 
cases, be able to produce larger and 
quicker j umps in adaptat ion. In th is 
p a p e r w e w i l l rev iewthe ex ten to f trans
genic crop f ield tr ials and releases in 
Canada and discuss the risk potent ial 
for changes in weed communi t ies /pop-
ulat ions as a resuit of t ransgenic crops. 

TRANSGENIC CROPS 

Over 25 000 t ransgenic f ie ld tr ials were 
conduc ted g loba l l y f r o m 1986-1997 
(James 1997), and many t ransgenic 

crops ( including soybean, maize, cot-
t on , canola, potato, t omato , tobacco) 
hâve been commerc ia l ly released in the 
Uni ted States, Argent ina, Canada, Aus-
tral ia, Mexico, China, Spain, France and 
South Afr ica (James 1998). There has 
been a high adopt ion rate (2.8, 13 and 
28 mi l l ion ha in 1996, 1997 and 1998, 
respectively) w i th herbicide- and insect-
resistant plants occupying 71 and 28%, 
respectively, in 1998 (James 1997,1998). 
A l though relat ively few species hâve 
been genetical ly modi f ied to date, in 
the future a range of addi t ional plants 
(such as minor crops and trees) wi l l 
l ikely be avai lable. In Canada, commer
cial product ion of t ransgenic crops is 
summar ized in Table 1. It should be 
noted that not ail crops w i th herbicide 
résistance are transgenic, the " n o v e l " 
trai t instead int roduced th rough t radi
t ional plant breeding. Both catégories 
of plants, i.e, t ransgenic and those w i th 
novel trai ts, are subject to the same 
régulat ions in Canada. 

RISK ASSESSMENT 
BEGINS WITH 
BIOSYSTEMATIC DATA 

Tradi t ional biosystematic data (classi-
cal t axonomy, hybr id izat ion, cyto logy, 
phytogeography, and ecology) provide 
the init ial in format ion base for ail risk 
assessment. The f i rst requirements are 
compéten t c lassi f icat ion and correct 
naming of both crop and weed species, 
wh ich faci l i tate retrieval of relevant in-

Table 1. Commercial production of crops ('000 ha) with «novel traits» in Canada 

Cropa Trait 1996 1997 1998* 1999 

Canola 

Maize 

Soybean 

Potato 

Flax 

Herbicide R 
High laurate 

Bt R 

Herbicide R 

Insect R 

Herbicide R 

142 

8.5 

0.4 

0.2 

1 619 

122 

3.3 

2.9 

2.4 

2 960 (55%) 

2.0 (< 1%) 

283 (28%) 

40 (4%) 

4.1 (3%) 

1.4 (< 1%) 

3 900 (75%) 
3.3 (< 1%) 

390 (35%) 

a Canola, Brassica napus and B. râpa; maize, Zea mays; soybean, Glycine max; potato, 
Solanum tuberosum; flax, Linum usitatissimum. 

b 1998 total area per crop = 5.4, 1.0, 0.9, 0.15 and 0.9 million ha, respectively. 
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formation. Next, potential candidates 
for intergenomic hybridization must be 
identified and assessed. Data on genet-
ic relatedness can be used to predict 
which wild relatives are likely to hybrid-
ize with the crop (Warwick 1997). Sys-
tematic studies reveal the breeding 
System and sexual compatibility of re-
lated species, likelihood of crosses and 
the factors affecting the successful pro
duction and survival of hybrid progeny. 
Biogeographical information is need-
ed, including the distribution of crop 
and wild relatives globally, their eco-
logical requirements, status in natural 
environments and, if weedy, the areas 
of infestation and patterns of spread. 

TRANSGENIC TRAITS 
AND PREDICTING 
THE BEHAVIOUR 
OF TRANSGENES IN 
THE ENVIRONMENT 

Risk, i.e., the likelihood of escape of a 
transgenic trait and the environmental 
impact if such an escape occurred, must 
be assessed on a case-by-case basis for 
each crop, each country/ecological ré
gion, and for each trait. Attributes of 
genetically modified plants likely to 
increase evolutionary risk are given in 
Table 2. In assessing thèse, one must 

askthe question: do certain traits make 
plants weedy? Baker (1965) character-
ized «the idéal weed or super-general-
ist» by a number of spécifie traits which 
are summarized in Table 2(a). For dé
cades, Baker'slistofcharactershasbeen 
used as a quantitative index of weedi-
ness : the more traits on the list that a 
plant possesses, the worse its weedy 
potential and conversely, the fewer the 
traits, the less likely the plant will be-
comeaweed. Thisviewwassupported 
by Keeler's (1989) study which com
parée! the distribution for 13 of Baker's 
«weedy» traits in 48 of the world's worst 
weeds, 20 non-weeds, and 20 crop spe
cies. She found that the worst weeds 
had > 80% (11 of 13) of the traits, non-
weeds 59% and the crop plants only 
42% of the traits. Baker's weediness 
guidelines were, in fact, adopted by the 
United States National Academy of 
Science and American industry in their 
safety arguments to regulatory bodies. 
Use of Baker's list to predict weediness 
has been strongly critieized by William-
son (1993), who found that an interme-
diate number of Baker's characters 
(4-5) were associated with maximum 
weediness and the most successful 
weeds in a study of 49 British annual 
crops. Our view is that while présence 
of Baker's characteristics may not be 
highly prédictive of whether a species 
is predisposed to becoming a weed, 

Table 2. Attributes increasing the evolutionary risk potential of genetically modified plants 

a. Weediness or invasive attributes (e.g., végétative propagation, self-compatibil-
ity, seed dormancy, propagules that are adapted to long-distance dispersai and 
easily distributed, ability to produce many propagules, ability to germinate in 
a wide range of conditions, early flowering, strong compétitive ability, rapid 
growth, plasticity of growth, adaptation to disturbed habitats) 

b. Pest/disease résistance 

c. Environmental stress résistance (cold, drought, sait tolérance) 

d. Seasonal adaptation (perennial to annual, daylength response) 

e. Toxic, allelopathic or anti-feedant chemicals, or of chemicals with hormone-like 
effects 

f. Adaptation to new symbiotic microorganisms (such as nitrogen-fixing bacteria, 
mycorrhizal fungi) that increase survivability 

g. Sexual compatibility with weedy and/or wild species 
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absence of most or ail of thèse traits 
suggests that the plant is less likely to 
become weedy. 

The study of invasions suggests that 
the probability of detecting potential 
pest problems or other undesirable 
outcomes at an early stage is not large. 
Williamson (1993) described the "tens 
rule" to predict the likelihood of a new 
introduction becoming a weed. He 
estimated that 10% of imported species 
would become ferai (i.e., become casu-
al escapes or adventive), 10% of ferais 
become established, and 10% of those 
become pests. Transgenic crops hâve 
and will likely continue to become wide-
ly adopted, and therefore may be diffi-
cult to control whether a problem aris-
es slowly or not. The most likely habitats 
to be affected by transgenes are dis-
turbed habitats, agricultural areas, road-
sides and waste areas, including grass-
lands (particularly when they are over 
grazed), riparian habitats, and water-
ways. 

POTENTIAL WEED 
COMMUIMITY/POPULATION 
CHANGES DUE TO 
TRANSGENIC CROPS 

Transgenic crops hâve the potential to 
change weed communities/populations 

in three principal ways, via the: 1) es-
cape and prolifération of the transgenic 
plants as 'weedy' volunteers in either 
agricultural/disturbed habitats or in 
natural habitats with subséquent dis
placement of crop, weed, or natural 
végétation; 2) hybridization with and 
transgene infiltration (i.e., introgression) 
into related weed and non-weed spe
cies, resulting in invigorated weeds 
(often referred to as "super-weeds") 
and/or altération of natural gène fre-
quencies in thèse species; and 3) genet-
ic changes in populations of unrelated 
species. For example, crops engineered 
to be herbicide or pest résistant may 
encourage greater use of particular 
herbicides and increase sélection pres
sure for résistant biotypes in unrelated 
weeds or pests. Thèse risks are illus-
trated in Figure 1. 

Weed risk # 1 
The first principal risk is the possibility 
that genetic transformation of a plant, 
which has not shown significant weed-
iness, will transform it into a weed 
capable of occupying agricultural and 
nearby disturbed sites and/or displac-
ing native végétation. Ail new plant 
lines selected by humans hâve had their 
adaptive potential modified, and the 
weedy potential of most économie spe
cies, including those that hâve been 
genetically transformed or may be in 
the future, is known to an appréciable 

Crop becomes 
a weed 

Unrelated species 
genetically altered 

weediness increased 
Weeds 

invigorated 

Non-weed species 
genetically altered 

weediness increased 

seed 

Transgene 
confined to crop pollen 

Transgene 
transferred to 
wild or weedy 

relatives 

Figure 1. Potential changes to weed populations due to crop transgenes 
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degree. Generally, highly domesticat-
ed plants hâve been deprived of some 
of their natural résistance to environ-
mental conditions and so tend not to be 
compétitive in the wild (e.g., maize) and 
so are not capable of directly entering 
natural ecosystems. Transformed 
plants that a) hâve been too weakened 
by domestication to survive without 
humans or b) represent species that are 
quite unadapted to the climates of a 
country, are very unlikely to hâve ac-
quired the capacity to survive outside 
of cultivation. Some crops, however, 
are not significantly debilitated by do
mestication, and are either already 
weeds in certain situations, e.g. bird 
râpe (B. râpa L.) and sunflower (Helian-
thus annuus L.), or close to being weeds, 
e.g. alfalfa {Medicago sativa L.) and 
otherforages (Raybould and Gray 1993; 
Rissler and Mellon 1996). Thèse crops 
already possess traits needed to confer 
weediness or are likely not separated 
from weediness by a large numbers of 
traits. A single gène différence, or at 
most a closely linked gène complex, in 
cultivated oats (Avena sativa L.) is re-
sponsible for "fatuoid" characters in 
wild oats {A. fatua L.). Other examples 
where few genetic changes hâve en-
hanced a plant's invasiveness are re-
viewed in Rissler and Mellon (1996). 
The suggestion that the transfer of one 
or just a few gènes to crops is unlikely 
to create weeds is clearly not applicable 
to ail crops. 

Certain catégories of transformed 
plants pose significant risks, particular-
ly those that are hardy, perennial, com
pétitive, open pollinating and prolific, 
hâve a wide range of relatives with 
which they hybridize and an ability to 
colonize a range of natural and semi-
natural habitats (Small and Warwick 
1999; Sweet et al. 1999). Examples of 
such plants are grasses, range and 
pasture species, aquatic plants and 
certain indigenous and introduced trees 
and shrubs. 

Tolérance to local stresses détermines 
whether or not any plant, including 
those that hâve been genetically trans
formed, can survive. Transgenes asso-
ciated with increased stress résistance 

may be able to extend the environmen-
tal range in which a given crop can be 
cultivated. Stress résistance character-
istics that increase survival under do
mestication hâve the potential of also 
increasing survival in the wi ld, and 
therefore of turning cultivated plants 
into weeds. Accordingly, genetically 
transformed plants with stress-tolerant 
transgenes need to be given spécial 
scrutiny (Small and Warwick 1999; 
Sweet et al. 1999). 

Weed rîsk # 2 
The second principal risk is the possi-
bility of hybridization with and trans-
gene infiltration into related weed and/ 
or wild species, resulting in invigorated 
weeds ("super weeds") occupying ag-
ricultural/disturbed sites and/or altér
ation of natural gène frequencies in 
thèse species. Weeds that are present-
ly incônsequential could be invigorated 
to the point that they become serious. 
Weeds that are already very successful 
could become even more of a problem 
than at présent. Many crops hâve weedy 
forms of the species, or related weedy 
species, which hâve the potential of 
becoming invigorated as a resuit of 
introgression; indeed, about 20% of 
cultivated crops hâve established, close
ly related, weedy relatives (Keighery 
1995), and thèse are often présent near 
or in cultivated fields. Well document-
ed cases of gène flow between sélect 
crops and related weedy species are 
given in Table 3. Cases of increased 
aggressiveness in weeds because of 
gène flow from related crops are known. 
Risk of weed invigoration is increased 
in proportion to the degree of sexual 
compatibility between the crop and its 
weedy relatives, because this increases 
the likelihood of transfer of the trans
genes. 

As discussed previously, the tens rule 
estimâtes that on average about 1% of 
newly introduced non-transgenic plants 
will become significant weed problems 
(Williamson 1993); whether or not new 
transgenic weeds would be equally 
problematical is an open question. The 
status (distribution, abundance, escape, 
etc.) of weeds currently in a country 
provides a benchmark for predicting to 
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Table 3. Examples of gène movement between crop plants and related taxa (reviewed in Raybould and Gray 1994; Date 1994; Warwick 1997) 

Crop species Related taxa 

Beta vulgaris L. subsp. vulgaris (sugar beet) 

Brassica napus L. (canola, rapeseed) 

Chenopodium quinoa Willd. (quinoa) 

Curcurbita pepo L (squash or gourd) 

Daucus carota L. subsp. sativus (Hoffm.) Arcangeli (carrot) 

Medicago sativa L (alfa If a) 

Oryza sativa L. (rice) 

Pennisetum americanum subsp. americanum (pearl millet) 

Raphanus sativus L. (radish) 

Setaria italica (L.) Beauv. (foxtail millet) 

Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench (sorghum) 

Zea mays L. (maize) 

B. vulgaris subsp. maritima (L.) Arcangeli (wild beet) 

B. râpa L. (wild râpe) 

C. berlandieri Moq. 

C. texana (Scheele) Gray 

D. carota L. subsp. carota (wild carrot) 

M. falcata L. 

O. perennis Moench (perennial rice) 

P. americanum subsp. stenostachyum (Klotzsch) Brunken (L.) Lecke 
(shibra) 

R. raphanistrum L. (wild radish) 

S. viridis (L.) Beauv. (green foxtail) 

S. halepense (L.) Pers. (johnsongrass) 

Z mexicana (Schrad.) Kuntze (teosinte) 
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what extent their success could be 
improved by acquiring transgenes for 
stress tolérance. It is clear that in north-
ern countries cold tolérance limits the 
northwards pénétration of ail weeds, 
often to the point that there is very lim-
ited occurrence. In addition, most 
weedy plants tend to be adapted to 
disturbed habitats and their potential 
for harm is mainly in man-disturbed 
habitats as well as natural habitats, 
which are also intrinsically subject to 
change and disturbance. 

The magnitude of the danger of ge-
netic infiltration of transgenes is con-
troversial, with experts having quite 
différent viewpoints. Ellstrand (1992) 
suggested that the principal risk in re
leasing genetically modified crops is 
introgression into wild plants. Grego-
rius and Steiner (1993) suggested that 
gène transfer from transformed crops 
has already taken place, albeit not doc-
umented, and that such transfer is like-
ly to increase as transformed crops 
become more popular. By contrast, Ray-
bould and Gray (1994) were unable to 
identify any clear case of this. In sup
port of the possible rarity of introgres
sion into wild (as opposed to weedy) 
plants, Dale (1994) stated "There are, as 
far as I am aware, no documented cas
es of résistance gènes, introduced by 
conventional breeding, becoming estab-
lished in wild populations." In the UK, 
Raybould and Gray (1993) examined the 
probability of introgression from crops 
into wi ld species (both introduced 
weeds and indigenous species), and 
noted a range of probability from min
imal to high, depending on the partic-
ular crop and its wild relatives. Similar 
analyses hâve been done for The Neth-
erlands, Switzerland and Canada (re-
viewed in Small and Warwick 1999). 

Even after the potential for gène trans
fer (i.e. the degree of sexual compatibil-
ity of the crop plant and weed species) 
has been documented, many additional 
factors will influence the rate of gène 
flow under field conditions. Thèse in-
clude: the extent to which they may 
grow in the same location, distance from 
the parents, synchrony of flowering, 
abundance and method of pollen spread 
(insect or wind pollinated), distance of 

pollen movement and environmental 
conditions permitting cross pollination 
(Scheffler and Dale 1994). Evaluating 
the risks of hybridization can be a con
sidérable challenge, and the literature 
provides only a partial guide to wheth-
er or not wild species can hybridize with 
crop species. Where there is a possible 
risk, crops can be grown at suitable 
distances from the wild relatives, or the 
crop can be grown in a way that pollen 
transport is minimized. 

Weed risk # 3 
The third principal risk is genetic chang
es in populations of unrelated species, 
which are présent in the habitat where 
transgenic plants are released. Unlike 
the second principal risk described 
above, where potential genetic change 
is due to gène flow between related 
species, changes in gène frequencies 
may also occur in unrelated species due 
to altération of the environment. Pest, 
disease and HR crops will require dif
férent pesticide and herbicide inputs in 
order to exploit thèse novel traits. Thèse 
modified management Systems wil l 
themselves hâve an impact on agricul-
tural environments. In particular, HR 
transgenic crops may hasten the évolu
tion of HR weeds. 

HR crops represented 71% of the 28 
million ha of commercial transgenic 
crop production in 1998 (James 1998). 
Table 4 shows the current status of HR 
crops in Canada. Given the large num-
ber of HR crops and large acreages, it 
is very likely that increased herbicide 
use may accelerate the sélection of HR 
biotypes in both related and unrelated 
weed species. Potential sélection of HR 
biotypes is highest when a single her
bicide class is used repeatedly in con
sécutive years, particularly if the herbi
cide is highly efficaceous, persistent and 
affects only one target site. The num-
ber of HR weeds (Table 5) has expand-
ed geometrically during the past two 
décades from the first documented 
occurrence of triazine résistance in 1968 
to 216 HR weed biotypes from 45 coun
tries in 1998 (Heap 1999). Currently 
ALS (acetolactate synthase) and acetyl-
CoA carboxylase (ACCase) inhibitor HR 
weeds represent the biggest problem, 
with 53 ALS inhibitor-resistant weed 
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Table 4. Herbicide-résistant crops in Canada [+: field trial; C: commercially released] 

Group3 Product Common nameb Canola Maize Soybean Wheat Flax 

2 Pursuit imazethapyrc +C 
2 Odyssey imazethapyr/imazamoxc +C 
2 sulfonylurea 
10 Liberty glufosinate +C 
9 Roundup glyphosate +C 
6 bromoxynil + 
1 Poast sethoxydim 

+c 

+c 

a Herbicide group. 
b Chemical names: bromoxynil, 3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile; glufosinate, ammonium 

2-amino-4-(hydroxymethylphosphinyl)butanoic acid; glyphosate, A/-(phosphono-
methyDglycine; imazamox, 2-(4-isopropyl-4-methyl-5-oxo-2-imidazolin-2-yl)-5-(methoxy-
me-thyl)nicot inic acid; imazethapyr, 2-[4,5-dihydro-4-methyl-4-(1-methylethyl-5-
oxo-1 H-imidazol-2-yl]-5-ethyl-3-pyridinecarboxylic acid; sethoxydim, 2-[1-(ethoxyimino) 
butyl]-5-[2-(ethylthio)propyl]-3-hydroxy-2-cyclohexen-1-one. 

c Non-transgenic. 

Table 5. Summary from 1998 international survey of herbicide-résistant weeds (Heap 1999) 

Group£ Mode of action No. weed biotypest 

2 ALS inhibitor 53 
1 ACCase inhibitor 19 
22 bipyridiliums (photosystem I) 26 
4 synthetic auxins 17 
5 photosynthesis (photosystem II) inhibitor 60 
7 photosynthesis (ureas) inhibitor 14 
9 EPSP synthase inhibitor 2 
- other modes of action 25 
Total 216 

a Herbicide group. 
b A biotype is defined as a weed species résistant to herbicide(s) from one group. 

species reported in 14 countries and 19 
ACCase inhibitor-resistant weed species 
reported in 17 countries. The initial 
high frequency of ALS inhibitor-resis
tant alleles in weed populations priorto 
herbicide use, the soil persistence of 
many ALS inhibitors and the large acre-
age treated repeatedly with ALS inhib
itors Worldwide hâve contributed to their 
rapid increase (Heap 1999). Nearly 30 
HR weed biotypes hâve been reported 
in Canada (Table 6). 

In 1998, 2.96 million ha of HR canola 
were planted in Canada (Barber 1999): 
44% glyphosate-resistant, 29% imida-
zolinone-resistant, and 27% glufosinate-
resistant (Table 7). Will the sheer scale 
of introduction of résistant germplasm 

into the environment at one time in
crease weed problems with crop volun-
teers and/or increase the likelihood of 
transfer to weedy relatives? It has been 
suggested that HR crops are the trans-
genic plants from which introgression 
is most probable, sînce the intense 
sélection pressure of herbicide use 
would maximize sélection for hybrid 
progeny resulting from outcrossing 
events (Dyer et al. 1993). This risk is no 
doubt exacerbated by the fact that the 
mechanisms of résistance selected in 
weeds are often the same mechanisms 
chosen by genetic engineers to confer 
résistance to crops. Herbicide résis
tance, including résistance to herbicide 
groups 2, 4, 5 and 22, hâve been report
ed in several weedy members of the 
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Table 6. Herbicide-résistant weeds in Canada 

Common name Scientific name Group8 First 
report 

Current 
distribution 

Wild carrot Daucus carota L. 4 1957 ON 

Lamb's-quarters Chenopodium album L. 5 1973 ON 

Common ragweed Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. 5 1977 ON 

Green pigweed Amaranthus powellii S. Wats. 5 
2 

1977 
1998 

ON 
ON 

Late-flowering 
goosefoot 

Chenopodium strictum Roth 
var. glaucophyllum (Aellen) Wahl 5 1978 ON 

Bird râpe Brassica râpa L. 5 1978 QC 

Common groundsel Senecio vulgaris L 5 1978 BC, ON 

Redroot pigweed Amaranthus retroflexus L. 5 
2 

1979 
1998 

ON 
ON 

Yellow foxtail Setaria glauca (L.) Beauv. 5 1981 ON 

Witch grass Panicum capillare L. 5 1981 ON 

Barnyard grass Echinochloa crusgalli (L.) Beauv. 5 1981 ON 

Wild mustard Sinapis arvensis L. 5 
4 
2 

1983 
1991 
1992 

MB, ON 
MB 
AB, MB 

Kochia Kochia scoparia (L.) Schrad. 2 1988 AB, MB, SK 

Green foxtail Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv. 3 
1 

1988 
1991 

AB, MB, 
AB, MB, 

SK 
SK 

Chickweed Stellaria média (L.) Vill. 2 1988 AB 

Wild oats Avena fatua L. 8 
1 
2 
25 

1989 
1990 
1994 
1994 

AB, MB, 
AB, MB, 
AB, MB, 
MB, SK 

SK 
SK 
SK 

Russian thistle Salsola pestifer A. Nels. 2 1989 SK 

Poor-man's 
pepper-grass Lepidium virginicum L. 22 1993 ON 

Canada fleabane Erigeron canadensis L. 22 1993 ON 

Hemp-nettle Galeopsis tetrahit L. 2 1995 MB 

False cleavers Galium spurium L. 2 
4 

1996 
1996 

AB 
AB 

Spiny annual 
sow-thistle 

Sonchus asper (L.) Hill 2 1997 AB 

a Herbicide groups : 1 = acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACCase) inhibitors; 2 = acetolac-
tate synthase (ALS) inhibitors; 3 = dinitroanilines; 4 = synthetic auxins; 5 = 
photosystem II inhibitors; 8 = triallate/difenzoquat; 22 = bipyridiliums; 25 = flam-
prop-methyl. 
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Table 7. Herbicide-résistant canola (Brassica napusY: 
résistant weeds in each herbicide group 

herbicide group, herbicide brand and common name, cultivars, numbers and distribution of 

Herbicide 

Cultivar Résistant w Group Brand Common nameb Cultivar Résistant w eeds 

Currently available: 

2 

2 

1, 2 

Pursuit 

Odyssey 

Freedom Gold 

9 Roundup 

10 Liberty 

Proposée!c: 

6 Compassc 

imazethapyr 

imazethapyr 
/imazamox 

quizalofop-P-ethyl 
(Group 1) 
+ thifensulfuron methyl 
(Group 2) 

glyphosate 

glufosinate 
ammonium 

Smart canola 

bromoxynil 

Roundup Ready 

Liberty Link 

Navigator 

53 biotypes : 14 countries 

Group 1 : 19 biotypes : 17 countries 
Group 2 : 53 biotypes : 14 countries 

Lolium rigidum : Australia (1996) 
Lolium multiflorum :USA (1998) 

None to date 

None to date 

a B. râpa résistant to glufosinate ammonium and glyphosate accounted for 8% of transgenic canola acreage. 
b Chemical names are listed in Table 4, except thifensulfuron methyl, methyl 3-[[[[(4-methoxy-6-methyl-1,3,5-trazin-2-

yl)amino]carbonyl]amino]sulfonyl]-2-thiophenecarboxylate; and quizalofop-P-ethyl:(ethyl (R)-2-[4-[6-chloro-2-quinoxalinyl) 
oxy]phenoxy]propanoic acid. 

c Proposed as herbicide for control of volunteer Smart canola. 
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mustard family in Canada (Table 6) and 
Australia (Heap 1999). Hybridization 
studies (reviewed in Warwick 1997; Metz 
et al. 1997) hâve also indicated the 
possibility for genetic exchange be-
tween the Brassica crop species and 
related weedy species, including natu-
ral crossing of B. napus w\th B. râpa, B. 
juncea (L.) Czern., Hirschfeldia incana 
(L.) Lagr.-Foss. and Raphanus raphanis-
trum under field conditions in Europe. 
Récent field results in Australia on gène 
flow between B. napus and R. raphanis-
trum, suggest that rates of hybridiza
tion via gène flow are likely lower than 
sélection for herbicide résistance 
through mutation (Rieger et al. 1999). 
This would indicate that weed species 
would be more likely to develop herbi
cide-résistant biotypes via sélection for 
résistant alleles than from gène escape 
from crop/weed hybridization events. 
However, instead of only one mecha-
nism of weeds developing herbicide 
résistance, namely mutations through 
sélection pressure, there may be a slow-
er but no less important mechanism, 
hybridization through gène flow. 

Crop and herbicide rotations are 
management stratégies designed to 
prevent or delay the development of 
résistant weed populations and sélec
tion of cross- and multiple-résistant 
biotypes. Implementation of thèse strat
égies requires particular care in the case 
of transgenic crops. For example, in a 
potential crop rotation of sulfonylurea-
resistant soybean and imidazolinone-
resîstant maize, weeds with cross résis
tance, i.e., résistance to the same 
herbicide group, ALS-inhibiting herbi
cides, will be selected for every year. 
Cross-resistance is documented in sev-
eral weed species (Heap 1999). Multi
ple-résistance, i.e., résistance to two or 
more herbicide groups via différent 
mechanisms, has been reported in only 
two species: Lolium rigidum Gaudin 
from Australia and Alopecurus myo-
suroides Huds. in Europe (Heap 1999). 
Instances of cross- and multiple-résis
tance may increase, if résistance trans-
genes escape into the seedbank form-
ing volunteers in subséquent crops. 
Over a period of time, with the intro
duction of différent transgenic HR lines, 
the possibility of unintentional gène 

stacking, i.e., the combining of two or 
more independent gènes in a single 
plant, is likely. The first reported field 
occurrence of such multiple résistance 
in volunteer canola was in western 
Canada in 1998 (Downey 1999). 

FITNESS 

Fitness is the major factor affecting the 
establishment and spread of an "es-
caped" transgene. The sélective ad-
vantage, i.e., positive fitness value, of 
the herbicide transgene is restricted to 
agricultural habitats where the herbi
cide is applied. If reduced fitness oc-
curred as a resuit of the HR transgene, 
the transgene would not be expected to 
persist in non-agricultural habitats. On 
the other hand if the transgene does 
not affect plant fitness, it would obvi-
ously not be selected against, and could 
persist in populations in the absence of 
herbicide use. With the exception of 
triazine résistance, cross and multiple 
HR weed biotypes described thus far do 
not appear to suffer from reduced fit
ness (Warwick and Black 1993); trans-
genes conferring such a résistance will 
probably persist in the plant population 
even in the absence of sélection pres
sure. Models for fitness-neutral, -re-
ducing and -enhancing transgenes and 
effects of fitness changes on popula
tion size are described by van Raams-
donk and Schouten (1997) and Sweet et 
al. (1999). 

The first extensive transgenic fitness 
studies were conducted in the UK by 
Crawley et al. (1993). They compared 
the invasiveness and ecological perfor
mance of two transgenic résistant lines 
of B. napus, one for the antibiotic kan-
amycin and a second for the herbicide 
glufosinatein 12 différent environments, 
including exposure to various stresses 
(herbivory, pathogens, closed végéta
tion). HR râpe displayed equal or less 
invasiveness than its non-transformed 
counterparts; this was not altogether 
surprising given the absence of herbi
cide sélective pressure in the expéri
mental design. Similar results were 
obtained by Fredshaven and Poulsen 
(1996) in Denmark and Belgium for 
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transgenic glufosinate-resistant B. na
pus lines and transgenic glyphosate-
resistant sugar beet in compétitive field 
trials in the absence of herbicide sélec
tion pressure. Transgenic glufosinate-
resistant and non-transgenic lines of B. 
napus had differing fitness, however, 
when compared in four différent habi
tats in each of three climate régimes in 
the UK (Hails et al. 1997). Fitness costs 
associated with transgenic glufosinate 
résistance introgressed from B. napus 
into weedy B. râpa were negligible, 
suggesting that transgenic herbicide 
résistance is capable of introgressing 
into populations of B. râpa and persist-
ing, even in the absence of sélection 
due to herbicide application (Snow and 
Jorgensen 1999). Herbicide résistance 
is likely to confer less ferai fitness ad-
vantage than disease or insect résis
tance (Kareiva et al. 1996). One of the 
first démonstrations of enhanced fitness 
was a Bt field study of transgenic insec-
ticidal rapeseed (B. napus) under insect 
sélection pressure (Stewart et al. 1997). 
Similar additive ecological advantage 
for a transgene was reported in a com
pétitive field trial for viral- (beet necrot-
ic yellow vein virus) résistant transgen
ic sugar beet in the présence of viral 
sélective pressure (Bartsch et al. 1996). 

WEED MANAGEMENT 
CHALLENGES 

Crop and herbicide rotations are sound 
management stratégies designed to 
prevent or delay the évolution of HR 
weeds. Inclusion of transgenic crops in 
the rotation may complicate herbicide 
rotation options, particularly when crops 
in a rotational séries are résistant to the 
same herbicide group. To prevent 
overuse of particular herbicides and to 
effectively control volunteers of trans
genic crops, good record keeping of 
transgenic crops grown and herbicides 
used, and proper seed handling and 
crop management practices are essen-
tial. Informative labeling is required for 
both crop and herbicide. Labeling her
bicides with their site of action (i.e., 
herbicide group number) in Canada is 
pending (Beckie et al. 1999). 

RESEARCH NEEDS 

Further research is required in the fol-
lowing areas: 

1. Seedbank longevity for transgenic 
crops. Research to understand envi-
ronmental and management factors 
affecting seed dormancy of transgen
ic crops and practices that mitigate 
against crop volunteers are required. 

2. Effect of large scale transgenic crop 
releases on frequency of gène flow 
between the crop and either weedy 
or wild relatives. 

3. Effect of transgenes on plant fitness 
in weedy habitats. Field studies idé
al lyshould includetreatments which 
simulate sélection pressure and pos
sible sélective advantage conferred 
by the transgene, measure fitness 
under a range of compétitive condi
tions and include fitness traits most 
likely to be affected by incorporation 
of the transgene. 

4. Rate of accumulation of transgenes, 
i.e., gène stacking. Field monitoring 
of multiple résistance in HR crops 
resulting from intercrossing between 
two or more types of HR transgenic 
lines is needed to détermine their 
frequency of occurrence and to en-
sure that current management prac
tices can minimize and effectively 
control volunteers with multiple ré
sistance. 
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